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rose, appeared to be streaming, haods folded on their breasts , 
towards that sacr ed spot in the west where Day 's last act 
was now accomplishing ... And no"· it seemed as th ough all 
Colour wer e exhalin g all itself in one long. gradual breath. 
The whole sky flameil. and fl amed afresh with rose and purpl e, 
gold and copper and silver. and all burning, all lnminou . all 
on fire .. . . One marvellerl how the clouds could hold so 
much intensity. It seemed every moment as though something 
must burst, and Colour overflow .. . on e held one's breath . 
. . . . But then, ver y gradually, b egan the great inhalation; 
the flame became a glow, the glow quiet ed ... red-golcl 
passerl into rose, cool spaces of green and blue and daffodil 
began to assert themselves between the fading, cooling clouds, 
and then the clourls themselves turn ed grey ... the pallor of a 
pearl took possession of the clear gash, the mountains confirned 
th emselves with the clouds. th e journeying angels withdrew 
in long hoods of gr e:·. and in th e west the fire "Im put out ." 

I give this de cription simrl:· as one specimeo, bu t noih in g 
could truly describ r a nor\yest Canterbury sunset. aud no 
two are alike. I hav e watched man.'' a sunset in the tropi cs and 
in il.iffer ent parts of the 1rorld . but. so far , the onl:· sunset I 
ever saw that rould compete in gorgeousn ess 1Yith a Canter
bury nor '-wester was in th e Karroo . South Afri ca . 

Yes, delights of th e <' .1·e are ma n.\' . upon the Summi t Roacl , 
and ther e are other deli ght. as well. "With eYery step on e 
t ak es, ever y breath one dra" ·s h er e. high upon the hills, health 
comes newl y into one's veins. and elasti city into one's fibres. 
But I question wheth er the gr eatest joy of all li es not in the 
lar gen ess, th e breadth, the l'oorn . of this great prospect. One 
is deliver ed h er e from the t.\Ta nn ~· of detail ; all the lines ar e 
l arge and all the "fever and fr r t " of 1 ittle th in gs seems only 
not ridi culous because it is too r rmote to be felt at all. Th e 
fine sheerue s of the cra gs. th e large and leisurel:r rlescending 
of the spurs, the sprr>arl of the Plain , the long march of the 
mountains, the roy al simpli cit5· of the Bay 's on e ample curve, 
the wide wings of the sky-all these do more than satisf.1r the 
e:ve; th ey r est, and th e~· enfran chise. and th e:· enn obl e the 
soul. 

" I will flee unto the hills , wh ence cometh my b-elp. " 

How tru e that is for many of ns. both in a litera l and a spiritual 
sense ! As we stand looking here. overlooking onr dail." level , 
seeing all our setting in a new perspective. I1ife itself nlarges 
its proportions and clears and widens its atmosph ere. t ill up on 
the Snmmit Road. 

" Tbe soul's wings grow wide. " 
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A SKETCH OF THE BOTANY OF THE 

SUMMIT ROAD AND ITS ENVIRONS. 

By Dr. L. COCKAYNE, F.L.S., F .R.S. 

HE Port Hills form a portion of Banks P eninsula, 
so named b:· Captain Cook in honour of Sir 
Joseph Banks, who, with Dr. Solanil.er, made 
in 1769 the first collection of New Zealand 
plants, 360 speci es in all. It was not until 
seventy-one years later that E. Raoul, surgeon . 
to the French exploring expedition that visited 
Akaroa, studied the plants of Banks Penin-

sula itself and made many important discoveries. As for the 
actual Port Hills, it remainerl for Mr. J. F. Armstrong, for 
many years Curator of the Christchurch Botanic Garrlens , to 
t ell us of ·what their flora consisted, which he did, in 1870, 
in the second volume of the Transactions of the New Zealand 
Institute. Armstrong il.ivided the area into : Dry ~ush (115 
species ), i\Iount P leasant Bush (100 species ), and Port Hills 
and Sumner , north side of the range (131 species ) . So far 
as I have examined the localit~» th e total number of speci es 
of flowering plants and ferns is 205, which belong to 54 
families and 131 genera. 

Before proceeding furt her, it must be impresseil. upon the 
r eader that the greater part of the plants are to be found 
in no other p art of the worlcl , and in that lies much of their 
special inter est, as also th e r eason \Yhy ever y effort should 


